Inflammatory breast cancer: MR imaging findings.
This paper describes the magnetic resonance (MR) imaging features of primary inflammatory breast cancer (IBC). Two radiologists reviewed the MR examinations of 14 women with a pathological diagnosis of IBC. Images were assessed for skin thickening, oedema, nipple retraction, architectural distortion, type and extent of parenchymal and cutaneous enhancement and enhancement kinetics over time, axillary and internal mammary lymphadenopathy, pectoral muscle enhancement and additional findings. Skin thickening was identified in eight patients (58%), oedema in nine (64%), nipple retraction in two (14%), architectural distortion in eight (58%), mass-like enhancement in five (36%), non-mass-like enhancement in nine (64%) with washout enhancement curve in 12 (86%) and plateau curve in two (14%), axillary lymphadenopathy in 12 (86%) and internal mammary artery lymphadenopathy in two (14%), and pectoral muscle enhancement in one (7%). Additional findings included increased breast volume in two patients (14%), prepectoral fluid in four (28%) and hypertrophic internal mammary artery in three (21%). The most characteristic MR findings of IBC are skin thickening, oedema, architectural distortion, mass-like enhancement with washout curve and axillary lymphadenopathy; less frequent ones are nipple retraction, mass-like enhancement and internal mammary lymphadenopathy. Prepectoral fluid is frequent but is not a sign of infiltration.